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fluidity .of Manpower in

q OVIET working people have again become wage\J labourels who must scll thcil labour to eke out a
living. ThiS is the dire conscqucr)ces of therall-bound
.restol'ation of capitalism in the Soviet Union by the

soviet' ,fJnion

ing aged," that "the average age of those lvorking in'the
fieicls in some place is 50'r and that "about trvo-thir'ils
of ineppropriate labour in production is assumed by
women."

revisionist rencgade clique. With manpowe{ cn a constant flow the btoad masses of workers and pcasants
Iead a lile withoui security.

'Lqbour Forca Becom$ Commoditf
Prcss rcports describe the Soviet.Union's floating

of Sovict revi-

workels as corning from two categoriis. One categor.y
invoives woiliersi fired at wru ty industrial enterprir;ei,

Under the "new cconomic systear"

sionism, those,in chafge of enterprises can hilc, fire and
punish workers and fix wage scales as thrry please. To
seek huge prolitq, they dismiss or enil-'lcy r,.,ot'kcrs in
large numbers at any timc. Thalefole, wor l:ci's are nct
assured.ol.fixed jobs and many lind them"clves roauiiug

from place to place.
High lFlooting Percentoge
According to figures published by the Soviet magaiine' Plenneit Economy not long ago, floating workets
in the Soviet industrial branches (not incluriing thre
figurcs'of the building inclustly, transport and communications) accounted {or 19.8 pcr cent of the total in
19?2, with 30.7 per ccnt in the food inCustry, 28.7 per
.cent in the meat and,milk processing inclustr;,, 26.3 per
cent in the buildlng-material industly
in the timber industrY.

and,24.2 per cent

Some rcport! stry the percentage lvas even higher

in

oI the woi'kers and functionaries of
the enterprises-in Dushanbe, capital of the Tajik Republic, chengcd placcs of employrncnt in 1972. The
buildin.J anC asscmbly Ccpaltmcnts in the Azerbaijan
Republic hirecl 4? 920 rvoll<cis litst ycar vrhile in the
same period 43,696 prople le(t thcir jobs. Floating
some ar€as: half

workerS mir.ke up one-I,>ut'th of the total in the Georgian
Republic, rvlil-r tire raie rcrici:itrg one-tllird in Tibilis, the
capital, and hall in ihe Abkhaz Autonombus Republic.

?ire Sc',riet magazine Sntena diselosed that the annual .rru:rter of fllnting labouri'r's in the Soviet ntanufacturing anC buri.rtiing industries in the'last ferv years
reached 10 n-.illion. C)n avcrage a Llbcurer wastes 23
days during the flclt pcrioC. This nreans that one
million people tcmain idie, or are o'.tt of work every
year. As a result, the industlial branches alone lost
about 4,000 million rubles in output value in 1972, according

to

Ptanaed, EconomY.

lebour force bscomes a eommodity, a large rural popula6on flocks to the cities. According- to apparently
watercA-down figures recently published by the Soviet
magazine Jourzalist, 16.4 million people in the rural
arcas miglated to the cities during 1959-70, an average
of 1.5 million each year. The outflow of rural population
has become increasingly serious in recent years, the
aurnber reaching 2 million every year.
. : {'rom f960 to 19?1, it is reported .10 per cent of
the tractpr and combine drivers quitted the coliective
Iarms and 20 per cent the state farms annuaillr' Iu ttre
l,ast two years, some 3 million were trained in tl:e Soviet
,Union to operate farm machines, but within a short
time, some 2.5 million of them packed" up. The Soviet
revisionist leading clique admitted that "a serious problem arose owing to the influx of rural pcpulation into
cities," that "able collcctive fat'm mer::bet's ate becorn-

many of whom were saclced on trumped-up chargtis.
Another involves workers whiailegedly "left their posts

voluntarily," According to a survey made in 1973 by
the Soviet Central Board of Statistics of 1,10i incltrstrial '
enterpiises, 83.4 per cent of these workers left their jobs
,because of ,discontent with working corlditions, low
wages and sllortage of living quarters. In other words,
they gavc up their work because they could not put up
with the.oppression anfl exploitation by the bureaucratcapitalists. It was much th'e sam€ reason that goaded
the 1:easan{s into leaving their. land and, homestead to
find work iu the cities or elsewhere, Wbether the dcpal'ture was.-"voluntary" or "involuntary," the fact is
clcar that Soviet workers and peasants have beeh re- duecd to purcly hired labouqers and the labour force in
the Sovict Union has, becorne a €omniodity.
Opposition ,of th€ .workers and peasants to the
Soviet revisionists' oppressibn and exploitation often
takeS the form of strikes, absenteeiSm and go-slorv.
Rcports sny that 66 per cent of all workers in many
units under the Ministry of Agriculture in the Moldavian Republic were absentees at one time or another
in 19?3 and that the absentee rate in Dniepropetrovsk
of the Ukraine reached 20 per'cent or even as much as
Planned, Ecanomg rev6aled that absenteeism and
go-slow accounted for a loss of 59 million work-days
in the soviet industry as a whole in 1972, more than the
combined total loss.of work-days ,by strikes in the
United States and Britain (26 million and 23.9 million
work-days in the two countries respectively).
The enthusiasm for work of the peasants is sttll
lower. The newspaper Zarga Vostoka reported that in
the collective farms in some regions ol Georgia an
average of 30.4 per cent of abl+bodied members as a
rule do trot turn up for collectfue lnboup. The attendance
rate of many farm members it far from meeting the
minimum rcquitements
Big-scale t'loating, absenteeism and go-slow on the
part of the Soviet workers and peasants have dealt a

hcrvy political blow to the Soviet revisionists dnd caused
them very serious economlc losses. Distdrbed by the

situiit,ion,

the Soviet revisionist clique ls futther .

strtrrgthcnin:l i-ls fascist dicta-torlhlp. It has set up "legal
sections" in fiictor:ics.and lnstiiuted so-called "trials by
comrqdes" i:nC "uiscipJin.: c';mmittees" to "try" those

who "violate jai,cr.E disciplinc"; it held up their wage
and bonuses, depr:ived the workerg of their right to welfale,. and even disurissed and expclled them. Where
thele is opplession, holever, there is resistance and
strnggle, The Soviet revisionisi,cligue's high-handed
policy is sure to arouse fiercer resistance .and. sttrrggle
oI the working people in the country.
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